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Judging irom the parting shot

given by Editor Lumbard in last
week's issue of the Bnyder County
Iribune, in his obituary notice to the
Virgin Granddaughter of the late

Gov. Simon Snyder, there will not
lie a warm reoeption in Heaven

Joseph and the Virgin Mary.

The nuncupative will of Henry
M. EUanhard, mention t which was
made in the POST last week, was the
first of the kind that was put on
record in Snyder county since 1M7:',.

That form of testament is especially
adapted to the uncertainties of the
life of a soldier r sailor.

It is very unfortunate that the
United States should furnish the as-

sassin of King Humbert, of Italy.
Of course there is some consolation
in the fuel that the fiend was born
and bred in Italy. That band of

anarchists at Patterson, N. J., should
be driven out of the country. How
can a naturalised American citizen
become an anarchist?

The Democrats in this senatorial
district seem to think they have al-

ready won the prize ot a represen-

tative in the upper branch of the
Suite Legislature since it seems to
Ije a foregone conclusion that Hon.
Simon I'. Wolverton will accept the
nomination. Up to this time the

has not run up
any opposition. He certain-

ly controls, in an admirable way,
the leaders ol democracy, but before
he goes to the Suite Senate the H'o-p-le

will have a voice in the matter.

Now the newspapers arc spring-

ing a new class ot jokes on Admiral
Dewey and his wife. Mrs. Dewey

is represented as having tired ot

dolls and is preparing tor something
more life-lik- e. The Admiral is de-

voted to children and his only son

is awav from home engaged in bus-

iness in New York. No wonder he

sits on the piazza and smiles with

the prospect of a 06 ft boarder at the
Dewey mansion.

Now comes the report that Sny-

der county is to have an indepen-

dent Republican candidate lor the

legislature this fall. The report
thus far does not eeem to le well
authenticated. The mere rumor of

there a candidate without
knowing, or at least without giving,
his name is not giving the public

very much confidence in its authen-

ticity. It makes but little difference

whether the report is true or false,

the result will be the same. The

people have decided to give Dr. A.

M. Smith, of Adamsborg, a second

term in the lower house and they

will do it, no matter how many

candidates arc trotted out.

Lfcffl ...MA
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The news from China from time

to time is showing the world what a
hot-be- d of ignorance exists in the
celestial empire. Heaped upon ig-

norance is the calumny entertained
for foreigners and other nations.

The "Boxers," a secret society, num-

bering 4,000,000 members, are
trained in military science and have

undertaken to drive OUt or "kill
the foreign devils." The imperial

government, it is thought, fearing so

powerful an organization, has sided

in with them and even set the Im-

perial troops to besieging the
eign legations. This state of atlairs

is making more complex the internal

cnmnlicationa which concerns almost
1

the entire world.

Mary Snyder s Courtship

Monday's Philadelphia Press rays:

!"It is stated by the Chambersbuig
I'nblic Opt'nt on that President James
Buchanan once wooed but failed to

win Miss Anna C. Coleman, who
(lied a few days ago at Selinsgrove.

Miss Coleman was the daughter of

RobeYt Coleman, of Lancaster, and

Mr. Buchanan's disappointment is

.1.. 1 1 n 1 11 "
saiu to nave occurreo 111 lois.

The Prm lias matters pretty
well confused; what the Chambers
burg Public Opinion really said is

as follows:
"The statement in some of the

newspapers that it is a well known

fact that President Buchanan wooed

but failed to win Miss Mary Kittera
Snyder, daughter of John Snyder,
a member of the Twenty-sevent- h

Congress, and grand-daught- er of

Governor Simon Snyder, is mislead-

ing. The lady whom Mr. Buch-

anan wooed but failed to win was
Miss Anna C. Coleman, daughter of

Robert Coleman, of Lancaster. The
disappointment, which is historical,

,.,...,1 in VIM M w- - Snviii-- died
III I III HO IH W ' -

at Selinsgrove only a few days ago.

If she had been Buchanan's sweet-- I
heart she must have been almost a
centenarian,"

It need not annoy our esteemed

contemporary nlxnit Miss Snyder
being a centenarian. She was so old

that she refused to tell her age even
when she knew she must die.

Malcolm Kirk "

With next week's issue of the
11 :n .,..i...l, .1... ....i.i;..
L UM i" will hiiii mitt 1 11 uuuutti
lion of that most interesting relig-- I

ions story of ("has. M. Sheldon,
"The Crucifixion of Philip Strong."
This is the third of Rev. Sheldon's

serial stories which we have pub--i
lishcd. There is no author living
in America to-d- ay whose writings
are as widely read as those of Rev.

Sheldon. His story, "In His Steps,"
August,

been rewy, aeuoen

(translated fourteen different

dialects. There was never a story
published in county that has
attracted so many people, both old
and young, as the stories, "In His
Steps," "Robert Hardy's Seven
Davs," "The Crucifixion of,

Philip Strong."
Si strong has liceu the commen-

dations ol the Sheldon stories pu!-lish- ed

and already requests are com--j

ing in from all parts of the county
for more ol Key. Sheldon's stories,
that, although very expensive, we

cannot ignore the requests. In com- -
, I ,1 1 1

pliance wun wis popular uemanu,
we have bought at a very high priee
another of Rev. Sheldon's stories.

It "Malcolm
overcoming the world. In our con-

tract for this popular story, like be-

fore, we have bought it with the
definite condition that the use of the

copyright Ik; sold in Snyder county
only to the Middleburgh No

other Snyder county newspaper dare
publish it.

The in the story is well
and ably handled by a mas-

ter pen, while there is predominat-

ing throughout the story the exalt-

ing principles of manhood and wo-

manhood that elevate and ennoble

mankind. Watch for the opening
chapters of "Malcolm Kirk."

There Is more Catarrh in this sec
tion the country than nil other di-- I

senses put together, ami until the last
few years was supposed to be incur- -

I, Oil. Oil II i rill luiau y uvw- -

tors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, ami by
constantly failing cure with local
treatment, pronounctd it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
hv K. J. Chenev & Co.. Toledo,

C. Chknht A Co., Toledo, O.

by 7flc.
Hall's Family are the

Picnics and Festivals, etc.

Saturday, Aug. 11, the Ladies' Mite
Society nf the Lutheran church of
Middleburg will hold a neck tie
social and festival on the lawn at
the ohureh in the evening,

Saturday, Aug. 11, Weader Brother!
will hold a festival at Port Ann.

Aug. 11, Globe Mills s. s.
will hold a festival on ZeiU-r'-s is-

land in the evening.
Saturday, Aug. 11, theC, E, Society

of Paztonville will hold a lawn fes-

tival in the All arc in-

vited
Staurday, Aug, 11, the Sunday school

of Globe Mills will hold their pic-
nic on G. K. Parley's island.

Saturday, Aug. II, the L. and it.
Sunday Schools of (irubb's church
will hold their annual picnic near
the church

Thursday, Aug. i, fam-
ily at Clement's Park.

August 18, the Daniel's,
Union Sunday School of Per-i- y

Twp. will hold their harvest
home picnic in Ocker's woods near
Gordon's school house in litu-k--

wheat Valley, Everybody is In-

vited, Abie speakers and "rood
music. I

Saturday, Aug. 18, the 18th annual
choir convention will he held near;
Preeburg.

Saturday, Aug, is, Hummel'a U. B,
Sunday school will hold a festival
In the afternoon and evening in
Edward Hummel's grove for the
lienelit of the school.

Thursday, Aug. t, the Susquehanna
Lutheran will he held at
the .Milton Park.

Friday, Aug. --4, the annual re-

union of the Schoch family at
Kreamer, this county.

Saturday, Aug. St. Johna Sun-
day School will hold thetf annual
picnic at Fremont.

Thursday, Aug. 80, odd Fellows Re-

unions! Minimi, m'L' for Lodges of
Snyder, Union, Juniata and Mif-
flin counties.

Saturday, Sept, 1, the four Sunday
schools of TroxelviUe will hold
their annual plc-ni- c.

Saturday, Sept. l,the Witmer's Sun-
day school of Union township will
hold th eir annual nlo-nl-o at Ver- -
dilla. I here will Ik a liand and

ikmI speakers.
Saturday, Sept. 8, the l'. B. Sunday

Bohool of Bbeneser's church, Washi-
ngton township, will hold their
annual pic-nl-c.

Saturday, Sept. 8, the Paradise s. S.
will hold its annual plc-n- ic in
Paige's grove.

Jury JLilst.

Lint of Grand Jurors drawn for the Oonrt of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
and Court of quarter the I'eaoe of
Snyder countr hold at Oct. Term, commencing
Honda', Oct, j , I ana

OKANDJl'KOKh.
Name. UocupaUoe, Healaenae.

Arbottaat, Frederick, Parmer, Terry West
BlDgaiaaB, Jarncg if., " Centre
Broslur, John v., Jackaon
Bailey, Peter, Oentleman, Moqrm- -

Charles, . TlnsinlUi, SeUustfroTe
Fields, John, I.umbcrmau, lllddlecreek
Freed. Lincoln, Laborer, Beaver
Uoss, owon J., Farmer, Adams
Herbster. Charles II.. Farmer, Beaver West
Hummel. Keubeu, Laborer, Mlddlcivek
KniKhtJi, Harry K.. " I nlon
Kerstetter, John. Farmer, "
Kline, Win. II., Laborer, Spring
Ijiub. Henry B.,
Uaber, joaepb, Printer,
Mover, Charles H.,

published in the I'ust from Matters, Isaac Parmer,

1899 to January. 1900, has I

into

Snyder

and

Post.

plot

Klegel, Henry, Laborer,

West

steffen, FraneeK, Farmer,
Sassaman, Henry. " Jackson
Shrawder, John, Carpenter, Centre
Smith, Michael K., Shoemaker, rent)
Wlney, Win., Farmer. Perry West

PBTTT JCBOB8
Lilt Ol ret It Jorori drawn for the t'ourt of

Common Pleas, court of of the
Peace, Court Of oyer and Terminer and General
lail Delivery of Snyder county. Pa..

Oct Term, commencing Oct. 1, miKi.

Name. Occupation.
Arbogast, Jeflorson, Laborer.
Boyer, David, Uentlcman,
Beachel, John W Farmer,
Bower&x, KosU-r- , Laborer,
llllger, Jesse, Farmer,
Baker, John H., Laborer,
Benfer, Joel D., Farmer,
Boyer, Leouard, "
Benfer, Simon. Carpenter,
Crouse, Wm. t, Laborer,
Dreese, Amon, Farmer,
Dunn, Laborer,
Duck, John,

is entitled Kirk," or! Brdley, Laborer,

con-

ceived

of

to

Ohio,

evening.

Forry. calvlu. Farmer
twy, Qorge, "
(Irayblll, Hoyt Teacher,
oarman, Peter,
Hofnagle, Christian, Laborer,
Hotlenstein, Klljah, Merchant,

j Halns, Henry, Farmer,
Hummel, J. K., stone-cutte-

Hofnagle, Isaac, Laborer,
Kepler, Beiley, Farmer,
Matters, James M., Farmer,
Melser, John s., Freight Agent,

Alvln, laborer,
Muascaman, Win., Farmer,
Roush, Henry, "
Heigh-- , Frank S., Agent,
Kiuibo, James, LabufOr,

Keed, Isaac K.., "
shemorry, Adam, Farmer,
s chilli i, Coleman. Laborer,
Hpecht oeo. K , Wagonmaker,
Hchrelber, George W.. carpenter,
swart.. Howard, Laborer
smith, Isaac M., Gentleman,
Shlnkcl, John, Justice of tne Peace
Sechrist, Amon, Merchant,
Soafler, Peter. Farmer,
Swaru. Wm., Laborer,
Thomas, Harrison II., Farmer,
Trutt. Jacob.
Wetzel, Charles,
Walter, Irvln, '

Wagense Uer, John P., Teacher.
Walter, Sephares, Farmer,

SellMgrore
Washing-io-

Beaver
spring

Washington

Sessions

Calvin,
Farmer,

Farmer,

as

Hesldence.
Washington
Mlddlecreek

Franklin
centre

Franklin
Beaver West

Jackson
Peon

Adams
Mlddleburrg

Beaver
Perry West

Franklin
Middleburg

Penn
Washington

Franklin
Perry West

Beavor
Monroe

Mlddlecreek
Beaver

Perry
Adams

Mlddleceeek
Franklin

Penn
Franklin

Middleburg
I'mon

Monroe
Penn

Union
Middleburg

Chapman
Adams

Centre
Union

Chapman
Franklin

Adams
Perry

Jackson
Mldillecrrek
sellnsirrove

Franklin

Truck Farm or Sale.

held

is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally In doses . with excelleneA SIX-ac- re iarnifrom 10 drops to a teaspoonful- - It
acts directly on the blood and mucous buildings, good fruit and land in a

JUrw tVu'o'Vl. Kxl state ot cultivation,
.

one milt
ONE HI any
case it fails to cure. Bend for eircu- - south of t remont, is oflered at pn--

lars and testimonials. Address, P. Vate sale.

Sold Druggists,
Pills best.

Saturday.

theHilbish

SATURdAY.
West

Laborer

ouarter

James.

McAfee- -

MAKAND ltOTIIKOCK,
Mt. Pleasant Mill?, Pa.

$J,25 for Nothing
Our Dresses have completed printing
I ataWue No. 9t. of everytftinjf to
Hat, Use and eak. Each copy
costs 91. 00 to print and 20 cents U

mail. As an evidence ol inirrvM,
tend 10 cents In stamps to help
pay postage a"d you may deiluct
these 10 cent irom Tour first

raer or Vl n rriimreu car
loads of paper for this won
derful catalogue, wnicn con
tains 4U0 pMM,fj 10x14
inches, equivalent over
1000 pages tt the ordinary
catalogue, we save you
ZD per cent, to 70 pe
cent, on everything
you DOS at every
season of the
This book Quotes
wholesale prices
to consumers,
aim with it In
your posses
mod you
c hats a
than the

dfli-r- .

rtfwr
AZffl

m mmw i

rcra

Asar

There
Is little

yuu can
think of

that this
hook does

not contain,
excepting l.o

com olives and
Itoats. e even

quote Live Ani
mals. Kverythlng

a m:tn, woman or
child wears, all kinds

of food, everything
t ... 1. ... 4..m Ku

office, for a hotel, for use
on a farm, in a harn.or Iteverv known miroose. can

he found In this catalogue.
This hook contains over
.'t.OOO illustrations and onotrs

prices on over ioo.ouu umer-en- t

articles.
Lithomphed Carpet' Rnr and

Drapery Catalofue, and our Clothinf
Cstaloaue with larre samples at

tached, art also Free. Expressac e paid
on Clothing; Freight paid on Carpet

Which book shall m srnJ F Address this way :

JULIUS HINES & SON
Department QOQ. BALTIMORE, MD.

Excellent Farm tor Sale.

Wishing to quit farming, I am of-

fering at private sale a most excellent
farm containing 107 acres of rich farm,
iny; land, st acres of which Is clear and
in a gianl state of cultivation. The bal-
ance is timber. u the hind is a good
large hank barn, excellent dwelling
house, good sise, all kinda of outbuild-
ings in good repair, good cane molas-
ses factory, good never-falli- ng water
near tin- house ami in the fields tor the
stock, excellent apple orchard, abun-
dance of peaches, cherries, pejus, and
all kinds of small fruit, such as black
and red raspberries, grapes, currants,
plums, etc.

Tin- - property is located convenient
to church, store and pootoftiee along
the public mad and is a very prom-
inent farm. We raise excellent grain
ami grass ; have good fences and a tine
location for a tish dam within sight of
the house. The soil is good, deep and
rich, no stones to bother with, no ditch-
ing necessary, no slate ami we have an
easy road to the river. We will also
sell 20 acres which will make a small
farm for sonic one who does not care
for much land.

This farm was twice sold for 96,000
and is now oflered at the very low rate
of $2800. If it were not for the fact
that I wish to discontinue fanning, the
farm would not U- - offered at so Tow a
figure. A clear title can In- - given.

MRS. M. a. BAILEY.
Pallas, Snyder Co., Pa,

IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below Mime clubbing
combinations with the Pokt. The
rates ipiotcd are very low.

The Farm Journal, monthly, for
almost five years and the Middleburg
1'oht one year, paid in advance, $ 1.00

The Farm Journal la one of the ltagricultural papem published. It con-
tains from ft! to 40 pag-e- each month
anil traata of every aubject of Interest to
the farmer, laborer anil working man.
The New York Tri-Week- ly Tri-

bune and the Middleburg Post, one
year, paid i" advance, only $1.75.

Tie in pablUtwd Monday,
Wt'iliieday and Kriday, rracheM m lartcu
jroportton f IttbMttibcfl on date o(
IWU6, and eai h dltloB - a tmtroiigl.ly

daily fuiuity ni'WHpJsper for
i.u- - Mople

The New York Weekly Tribune
and the Middleburg Post, one yeara
paid in advance, only 9125

The Weekly Trihtim- - ii imldiahed on
Thursday, and giVW all important newn
of nation and world, t!n moat reliatdr
market repurtn, uncxeelleil at:ri(Mitnral
ih'partment, reliable Kncral InfornM"
tion and cliolot and entertaining Djile
celiany. It in the ''people'a japer" for
thv entire Dotted Staten, a national fam-
ily paper for formers end vlllain'm.

The Xew York Tri-Week- ly World
and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.65.

The World OOOMI three
timetf a week, in tilled with the latent
newn of the country and is well worth
the price anked for it.

The Practical Farmer, one year,
and the Middleburg Post,one year,
paid in advance, $1.50. Both of

the above papers and the Practical
Fanner Year Book and Agricul-
tural Almanac for l(JO0, paid in
advance, only $1.65.

The 1'ractical Farmer in one of the tient
farm papers published, lHaued weekly,
at $1. (Ml year. The year hook contains

pair In which there Is a fund of in
formation that is useful to the farmer.
The price of this hook alone is V cents.
You net the Poct, the Practical Farmer
and the vear book for only tl.05

Teachers' Examinations.
Applicant!) for a teacher'a certificate will be

exuiiitn-t- l In the several dlHtrlcta, comprising
snyder County, at the place and on the date,
herein Indicated, to wit
Mlddlebur;; Iioro. and Franklin Twp., Middle- -

hurpli, auk- - 4
Heaver Twp , Beaveitown. Aug. l.
Sprlnir Twp,, AdaiiistmrK, Aug. 7.
Heaver West, Md'lure, Aug. 8.
Ail. mix, TroxelviUe, Aug. .

Centre, Ontrevllle. Aug. in.
Monroe. Hburnokln Dam. Aug. 11.
Ierrv, Fremont, Aug. 13.
Perrv West and Kvendale, Cross

ItondH s. House, Aug. 14.
Washington. Freeburg. Aug. 18.
Chapman, Kohrer'sS. House, Aug. 16.
I'nlon. Port Treverton. Aug. IT.

l'enn. salem, Aug. 1H.

Mldillecreek, Kreamer, Aug. W
Jackson, Kratzervllle Aug. 21,
General Special, Mlddlehnrgh, Aug. 30.

All applicants will be expected to take exam-
ination In the district in which they have ap-
plied for a school, unless, through sickness or
other unavoidable cticumstances, they are de-
barred from attending, when the examination
maybe taken elsewhere, upon the presentation
of a petition to the examiner, signed by at least
foar (4) directors of tne board to whom applica-
tion had been made, requesting said examina-
tion.

Persons under seventeen (IT) years of age
need not apply as a certificate, will not be Issued
to them,

Roark's Methods of Education will be follow-
ed closely, by the examiner, on the subject of
Theory of Teaching and School Management,

Directors and friends of education are cordi-
ally Invited to be present at. any of the above
examinations. Wo sincerely trust that each
board will manifest Its Interest by sending a
large representation to tho examination In
their district. If possible, every director should
be present.

Examinations will begin promptly at (o'clock
A.M. Faithfully yours,

F. C. Bow Eiuox, CO. Supt

I YOUR LAST

Iff
TO BUY

Ml H-- H

at : near :

SSWe will keep our sale a little
I longer to accommodate our cus--

!! tomerswhocouldn t come before.
j! All our $5 suits redu'd to $3.50

10 " " 7.50

Everything is reduced accord-ingl- y.

Some are cut In half.
Come at Once If You Want Bargains.

f 1 II. KATZ, Clothier,
t Next let r to C u it House, Middleburg, Pa.

f 8k

,

.
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for . .
and
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The
upto a and of a pi

of
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all of land

uaieoo ui eic-- , ana win 10 tne
iciudoi ui every voters wno na ine true mi"'nf I,... . I 1 ,
ui ma twuuuj ul
Mew

lllllllill
half

The

Reed Rockers, $1.25
Couches, $4.50

Room Suits, $16.50

WM. SHIPMAN,
MARKET STOBUl,TP

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Frank S. ftiegle,

PIANOS

Mlddleburg,

Inquire
Prices Terms.

CLOTHING

OEMS

Published Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday la In reality a
fine, fresh,
Daily, giving the lateat Mffl on
days of and covering news
of the other three. It contain.
all important foreign war and

other cable news which appeara in Til K DAILY
of aame date, alw Domestic and

Foreign Short Storic, i:iegaiil
Humorous ltenia.

Faahlon Notes. Agricul-
tural .Matters and and
Financial anil Market

Regular I1.S0 er year.
We furnish It with the I'oht for SI.73 ier year.

THE
appointed hy

tbe orphans' Court of countv. to distri-
bute the funds In of Kllaheth Iteltz.

of the estate of John Rellz. lute
of Franklin twp., deced., will sit for the purpose
of his at the office of J. (1.
In the borough Of Tuesday, 8ct
4, ivuu. hi v uciock a. in., at wnicn lime &aplace alMiersons having any against said
estate must present thesuiue or lie there
after debarred from claiming any part of said
fund. J. M.

tUI. 1900.

That he never did
how to buy furniture until

he found himself in our store.
And you will regret the bar-
gains lost if you have in-

spected Hue of furniture,
which is the most complete in
the We name you few
of our bargains

and up.
and up.

Bed and. up.

A.
439 ST.,

The NEW-Yor- k Tribune
LEADING NATIONAL REPTTBIfJAN NEWSPAPER. fettDUffhll
date, and always stanch advocate supporter Republic

ciples, will contain the most reliable news

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
inMnrlinr, Atm,mml..

brilliant editorials, reports from the shri?
lueworn, etc,, commenci useii c"i

iiuuugutiui, lnieiiiKent
uean.

York

ly

Mime Issue,

TKIIII'NK
Correspondence,

Half-ton- Illustrations,
Information,

Comprehensive Heliable
reports.

eubscription price,

Send orders "Post", Middleburgh
AUDITOR'S nuditor

NOTICE.

admlnlstrntrlx

appointment Cmuso
Mtildlebiirghon

claims
forever

BAkeb, Auditor.

know
just

not
our

city.

leaders, sections

New York

Weekly

TrtHnne

Published on Thurtxlf
known for nearly sixty ajajl
every part or toe I nltei
as a National Family N-- '
nf the lifahe.t class for
and villagers. It coul",J
the moat imno riant

new of TI1K DAILY TKIBl'NK uo to
going to press, ha entertaining rea.1 K '

every mcmlcr of tho family, old and
Market Kennrts which are accented an an-1-

by farmers and country merchants, 1
clean, up to date, interesting and instris'"' j

Regular subscription price, HUM per

We furnish it with the Tost for fl.23 aj

all to the

Snyder

August

Look Out for a Bargain

For the next thirty tlays I

sell the "Standard Wickles.-FlameO- il

Stoves." three lit
for $10.00, former price $12 "
tf. G. W. Hassino


